Cleft lift procedure for sacrococcygeal pilonidal disease.
The surgical treatment of sacrococcygeal pilonidal disease varies widely. This study reports outcomes of cleft lift procedure combined with pit excision performed both in primary and recurrent pilonidal disease. A total of 76 consecutive patients with primary or recurrent pilonidal disease who received cleft lift procedure or combined (cleft lift with pit excision) procedure in our clinic between March 2005 and May 2007 were investigated prospectively. Rate of postoperative complications and disease recurrence were the primary outcomes. Mean follow-up was 16.4 months (SD 7.0, range 5-34). The most common early postoperative complications were minor wound dehiscence (11 patients, 14.5 percent), followed by infection (10 patients, 13.2 percent), and wound break (4 patients, 5.3 percent). One recurrence (1.3 percent) was observed during the follow-up. The results of the current study supported that cleft lift procedure fulfills the requirements of an ideal operation for pilonidal disease. The cleft list procedure was a relatively simple procedure that was easy to learn, to teach, and perform under either spinal or local anesthesia. The procedure can be performed as a "day-surgery" procedure with low postoperative morbidity, acceptable time to return to work, and low recurrence rate.